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éLOCAL MATTERS OF INTEREST.

Favorable Reports 
Presbyterian 
es-Prospects
knnlifton Phil»r> nHywwi bnur

>

' TORONTO, Dec. 12—TM 
nüttee of the Presbyterian 
tlonal and Methodist churcj 
morning in the Metropolita 
discuss the oft debated J 
church union. Hev. Dr. d 
aident of the Methodist gel 
enc?,. opened the meeting a 
the chair until the electioi 
yif. ‘ Fedley as chairman. i] 
ed to appoint a commute] 
of four Methodists, four H 
and two Congregationalism 
ter the negotiations with ] 
and Baptist churches ra 
possbiflty of their enterinj 
Replies of the Baptist and 1 
thorities to the mvitatla 
them by the other three 
churches were read. Tl 
wished the movement Go] 
gave no definite intimation 
the Church merger at prej 
cultiës stood in the way oi 
of England also. Their g] 
did not meet until 1908, an 
no action could be taken] 
eion was heard on the 
matter being entirely left j 
mittee.

The sub-committee ot 
through Rev. T. B. Hyd! 
report which showed fl 
ly few alterations with 
tlon of some verbal changi

THE EMPRE 
BREAK ALL
Upwards ota

Unable to Hai
When the big C. P. R. 11 

of Britain sails from San 
morrow afternoon for Lb 
estimated that she will ta 
largest number of passeng 
left Canada on a steamd 
John is today being taxi 
accommodation, 
all from the west, the 
them are going to Engl 
Christmas with friends, 
couple of days these ps 
been arriving here and

The

MRS. ALBERT LOCHART.

Mrs. Alice Lockhart, wife of Captain 
Albert Lockhart, formerly of 
St. John, West, died in Berk
ley, (Cal.), on the 28th Inst., and 
the sad news was received here Wednes
day. Captain Lockhart IS with the Pa
cific Mail Company, running between 
Hong Kong and San Francisco. The 
captain is now on his way for Shang
hai and does not know of his wife's 
death. Mrs. Lockhart leaves two 
daughters in California — Mabel and 
Ada.

The Dredge Galveston U et present 
working at the BaHast wharf. The 
dredge was taken there to allow the 

A lot of lumber land, consisting of I steamer Sarmatlan to dock at the west 
106 acres, at Queens Lake Settlement, side of the Intercolonial pier. The 
Queens county, was sold to Harry dredge will return to the Intercolonial 
Woods, at the Crown Lands office, at pier after the steamer leaves port. The 
Fredericton, yesterday. The price paid | depth of water at Ballast wharf is now

about 22 feet where it was at one time 
, 30 feet, and it will be dredged to this 

Mirhadi F. McGuire, who for the past extent again. 
eighteen months has been stationed in
tais city as United States immigra- a new plan has been put in force 
tion ins pc-tor, received word y ester- whereby the I. C. R. employes will re
day of his promotion to another ceive their pay in the Union Depot. The 
branch of the department in St. Louis, new arrangement is that a clerk from 
Mr. McGuire left for St Louis last the Bank of Montreal will be sent to 
evenlzta, as the appointment has been the depot. He will station himself in 
anticipated for some time, and he was the ticket office and there dispense the 

’ ordered to report immediately. | greenbacks. This plan will no doubt
. . . , __  . i prove a success, as it Is an lmprove-With regard to a despatch telegraph- ment t0 ^ old eygtem. 

ed from St. John. N. B., published on Llncoln a Bon ot Edward L. Wood- 
Tfrursday afternoon, asserting that the worth of Demoiselle Creek, met with a 
Empress at Ireland would carry out painfUi accident a few days ago. He 
the largest number of passengers that J wag |n tbe aet of closing a barn door 
ever sailed from a Canadian port that worked on rollers, when the heavy 
larger than the number that sailed on door fejj upon the boy, crushing him 
the Empress of Britain from Quebec— to the ground. With some difficulty
H. & A. AHan writes pointing out that he wae extricated by his mother, when 
their steamer Virginian, which sailed jt was found that he was badly bruis- 
f-rom Halifax on Dec. 12th, Y906, had and that one leg wae broken below
I, 069 passengers on board—T7 saloon. the knee. Dr. Marven, of Hillsboro, 
312 second class, and <70 steerage. waa summoned and set the broken 
"This,*’ says the Messrs. Allan, "we j bone.—Albert Journal, 
believe was the largest number ever 
taken from a Canadian port, and still 
continues to be."—Montreal Herald.

DECEIT DEATHSPATTERSON—FLEWELLING.

At th residence of 8. J. Thorne, 22 
Bridge Street, Miss Maxa Elisabeth F. 
Flewelling was Wednesday evening 
married to John M. Patterson, ot this 
city,by Rev. A. B. Cohoe. Miss Pat
terson is a native of Oak Point, Kings 
Cp. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson will re
side in the city. /

MONDAY
MRS. MART WALSH.

The Brookvtlle, Conn., Leader, Nov. 
27, contains a lengthy and sympa
thetic article bn the death of Mrs. Mary 
Walsh, wife of Dr. Frederick R. Walsh, 
one of the city's best known physi
cians. Mrs. Walsh, who was a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dtelenschnei- 
der of Brookvllle, was 37 years old, and 
her death took place on the sixteenth 
anniversary of her marriage. The 
Leader says Mrs. Walsh was a woman 
of peculiarly attractive qualities, quiet, 
modest and unassuming, whose chief 
Joy in life seemed to be in seeing others 
enjoy themselves, and she had endear
ed hrslf to, a wide circle of friends. 
Besides her husband she leaves two 
daughters, aged respectively It and 11 
years. Death was due to tuberculosis 
of the larynx, from which Mrs. Walsh 
had suffered since June last. Dr. 
Walsh is a St. John man, and his 
friends will regret to hear of his great 
affliction.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has home the signataire of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

was $215 per acre.

STEVENS—CARR.
A quiet wedding took place Wednes

day night at the residence of Geo. W. 
Carleton, 268 Duke street. West End, 
when Miss Lila May Carr was united 
in marriage to Charles E. Stevens, of 
Westfield, Rev. A. B. Cohoe performed 
tho ceremony.

MRS. M. DONOVAN.

ANTIGONISH, N. S„ Nov. 29—The 
unexpected death of Mary, wife of 
Michael Donovan, business manager 
of the Casket, occurred Sunday, after 
a few days’ severe illness. Mrs. Dono
van, who. was a daughter of the late 
Philip Dunphy, was thirty-nine years 
of age, and had been from childhood 
a resident of Antigonish. She was a 
woman of sweet and gentle dispositibn, 
and an active worker In every good 
cause. She was laid to rest on Tues
day, after high mass of requiem at the 
cathedral. She leaves a family of threç 
little girls.

[Mr. Donovan was a former resident 
of St. John West. The news of Mrs. 
Donovan's death will be received with 
great regret.]

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor othfer Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

CBNUIHE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

DE ST. CROIX - BLACKBALL.
At theF residence ot Mrs. Richard 

Blackball, Caraquet, on Tuesday last, 
the 27th Nov., at 1.30 o'clock, an ex
ceedingly pretty wedding took place. 
Miss Mabel Blanchard and Francis 
Nicholas de St. Croix were united in 
marriage by the Rev. J. M. Sutherland 
in the presence of numerous relatives 
and friends. The room where the cere
mony took place was beautifully decor
ated for the occasion. The bride en
tered with her brother, R. T. Black
ball, of Dalhousie, and looked very 
sweet and pretty irv white silk muslin 
with the customary veil and orange 
bride roses. She was preceded by her 
little niece. Miss Marion Blackball, 
gowned In white and carrying a large 
basket of flowers. Two little girls held 
white ribbon to form an aisle up to an 
arch of green and white, where the 
bridal party stood.- After- the cere
mony the friends , of both congratulat
ed the young couple, after which 
lucheon was served. The bride changed 
her gown for one of blue broadcloth 
with hat to match and wore a very 
handsome set of furs, the gift of the 
groom. Their friends accompanied 
them to the station. Although the train 
was somewhat late the time passed 
pleasantly and the young couple went 
off amid showers of rice and good 
wishes for the wedding trip to Chicago 
and Upper Canadian cities. The 
presents were numerous and hand
some. The groom's presenVto the lit
tle maid of honor was a gold locket and 
chain. The groom Is manager for Wm. 
Fruing Sc Co. at Caraquet, and an their 
return Mr. and Mrs. do St. Croix will 
reside in Caraquet.

REV. I» M. WILKINS.
BOSTON. Nov. 29—The death is an

nounced at Utica, New Tork, of Rev. 
Lewis Morris Wilkins, rector of the 
church of the Good Shepherd, Cullen.- 
N. T. Rev. Mr. Wilkins came from 
a Nova Scotia family of Loyalists. He 
had relatives in Pictou.

The death is also announced of Miss 
Emily Crozier, daughter of Thomas 
Crosier, late of St. John. Mies Crozier 
«lied at the home of her brother. Rev. 
F. B. Crozier, In New Tork.

Patrolman Walter E. Harris of the 
Boston police force, who died recently, 
was a native of Annapolis, N. 6.

THURSDAY.
MRS. F. P. THOMPSON.

FREDERICTON, N. B., Dec. 1—The 
city was shocked to hear last evening 
of the sudderi passing away of Eliza, 
wife of Hon. Senator F. P. Thompson.

Mrs. Thompson was taken slightly .ill 
on Wednes«ta.y but it was not until 
about 6 o’clock last night that her 
sickness .took a -turn for the worse and 
about 10 o’clock death ensued. The 
cause of death is supposed to have re
sulted from the bursting of an artery 
near the heart.

The deceased was a lady greatly loved 
and esteemed by everyone, and besides 
the great blow to the family, her death 

| Is a most decided loss to the commun- 
| ity. She was a leader in many chari

table works and in every respect one 
whom others delighted to follow. She 
leaves a husband, three daughters and 
one son.

Hon. Governor Snowball and Mrs. J. 
L. Blacft are brother and sister of the 
deceased.

The following officers for the coming Indications are that a good supply of 
year were elected at the annual meet- vegetables, poultry and meats will be 
ing of Dominion Is. O. I*. No. 141, in on the Christmas market. Last' year 
the lodge rooms on Slmonds street, last turkey and chickens were very scarce 
night: H. Kilpatrick, worthy master; and were bringing high prices This 
J T. Corbett, deputy master; William year, so a merchant in the market 
Stanley, chaplain; T. Elmer BnfchiU, says, poultry will be quite plentiful and 

John McCollum, | will be for sale at reasonable prices. 
Thomas Corbett,

r«# >4

The Kind You Have Always Boughtrecording secretary; 
financial secretary; 
treasurer; Jos. Daisy, director of cere
monie; Chas. Garrett, 1st committee 

W. H. Higgins, 2nd committee 
S. A. Perry, 3rd committee man;

W. H. WEIR. 
Nov. In Use For Over 30 Years.Edward Howard, of FairviUe, met 

with a painful accident in the pulp 
mill yesterday morning. He was work
ing at the digester when, in some way, 
a quantity of boiling water escaped and 
scalded him badly. He was assisted to 
his home, where Dr. MacFarlaod at
tended him.

29. — WilliamMONTREAL,
Henry Weir, a stock broker,* 56 years 
old, died suddenly today. He had not 
been well for months, but nothing seri
ous was anticipated. He has been a 
member of the stock exchange since 
1886 and was Joined in business in 1898 
by his son Frank.

YOUNG SWANTON.

▼me cewtemm eo-wwy. tt mvnncr etwect, NEW veim oitt.

ruan;
4man;

Chas. Hamilton, 4th committee man;
A. McKay, 5th committee man; Harry 
Hamilton, inside tyler; L PatChell, out
side tyler; John McCollum, H. Kil
patrick and T. W. Morrison, trustees, i The tug Lord Wolseley left port 
This is the third time Sergt. Kilpatrick j about gix o’clock this morning for 
has been elected to Jhls high, office.

A. C. Fairweether, one ot the gover-

MICHAEL DONOVAN.
The friends in this city of Michael 

Donovan, business manager of the 
Casket, published in Antigonish, N. S., 
will regret to learn that his wife died 
at her home a few days ago, death 
coming on the eve of the fifteenth an
niversary of her marriage. Mr. Dono
van is a native of this city and while 
here was a printer in the office ot the 
old Freeman. Publishing Co.

DOUGLAS WATTERS.
Yarmouth Times: Douglas Watters, 

who died at Tusket Wednesday morn
ing, was a native of St. John county, 
N. B. 'He- came to Tusket with Ani 
drew Mack in aboit 1870 and has been 
a resident of the village ever since. 
He was a man of strict integrity and 
wae respected by all who knew him. 
He is survived by two sisters, who re
side in the United States.

Young S wanton, the well known 
stevedore, died at noon Sunday at 
the age of sixty. Mr. Swan ton had 
been suffering for some time from can
cer of the throat, and his death was 
not unexpected.

Mr. Swanton was a native of Ireland 
and came over from the other side in
1861. He landed in Boston, where he _ _ .   , .. ,
stayed for some time. He then came SACKVILLE, Dec. 1. The death of
to St. John, where he has resided ever Kirby Spence, a promising young man 
since carrying on a stevedore bust- of Cape Tormentine occurred at Am- 
ness ’ X S herst on Thursday. Deceased went to

Mr Swanton leaves five sons and Amherst a short time ago and was 
th™ da^hters They are Young, stricken with typhoid fever and after
Samuel William, George, Charles, Miss a fe" day"' y tors'1 of° age®
q _ _ w«ro nooc Yfrq rjart w Tawboh nnd I disesus®. He wm thirty years or &-&£»spr'L\rsr».rsets °;
this city Is a brother and Mrs. Camp- Bayfleld.N^ B. He . y
bell of Boston and Mrs. Dwyer of Buf-
falo are sisters. I xewburyport. Mass. He also leaves

Mrs. Manuel Peacock of

Dlgby and will take the tern schooner 
Rebecca W. Huddeil in tow and bring 

„ -, re- i her to St. John. The Huddeil wasnors of King’sCoUege Windro . re- the mud without damage,
turned home Friday from a visit to 
that institution, and he told the Sun 
representative Saturday that every
thing was going on very satisfactorily 
In old Kings. They had, he said, a 
splendid man in President Boulden, 
who had< made so good a record for j congregation of Waterloo street
himself at the head of one of the On- | church held a meeting last
tario schools. He was a graduate ot night to consider filling the vacant 
Cambridge University, a man of splen- I puipit The name of,Rev. Harry Fer- 

, did attainments and possessed a gift gnson, at present stationed in Marys- 
of management which is rarely found vuie- was the only one brought up, but 
In connection with high scholarship- u,e vote recorded was adverse to him. 
The attendance at the college was in- and thl church lg gtm pastoriess. Those 
creasing, he said, in a most encourag- | wbo were supporting Rev. Mr. Fergu- 
lng way, and both preparatory schools 
had all they could accommodate. Mr.
Fairweather spoke very enthusiastical
ly of the prospects of Kings.

but will have to receive new sails, an
chors and chains on her arrival here. 
Captain Scott has had a severe experi
ence since he left Salem, Mass., a few 
days ago. ' r" ■

KIRBY SPENCE!
SUTCLIFFE - HARVEY.

At Boston, on Nov. 29th, the mar
riage took place ot Miss Florence Lil
lian Harvey to Louis Hopkinson Sut
cliffe.' Both young people formerly lived 
in Halifax, -where their parents still 
reside. The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Harvey and the groom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sut
cliffe.
make their home at East Milton, Mass.

JAMES SCOTT

The death occurred at Newmarket 
on Friday, Nov 93rd, of James Scott, 
aged 74 years, a rbspected resident of 
that place. Deceased is survived by 
three sons and three daughters, also a 
widow and One sister, Mrs. Thomas 
Doohan, residing at Newmarket. De
ceased was the youngest son of the late 
Sergt. James Scott, one of the first set
tlers of Newmarket, having settled at 
that place in 1824, after having served 
In the 27th regiment under Wellington 
during the Peninsular campaign; also 
at Champlain in Canada during the 
close ot the war of 1812.—Fredericton 
Gleaner.

BIRTHS.

DUNN.—December 4, to the Wife oj 
Joseph Dunn, Spar Cove Road, a 
son. ’ '

MARRIAGES
The newly married couple will

son are understood to be very much 
annoyed because he was not elected. 
Arrangements have been made for 
supplying the pulpit until after the 
holidays, when another effort will be 

I made to unite on a preacher.

WOOD—BRIGGS—On Nov. 2S.th, at 
sidence of ..bride, LaReVille, Sunbury 
Co., N. S. by Rev. Wm. Pepper. Frank 
B. Wqod, of St. John, N. B. and 
Lousto May, daughter of Lorenzo, 
add Maggie Briggs.

BUDD-BUDD—Married at the parson
age, Butouche, on the 28th of Novem
ber, by the Rev. Richard Opto, Wil
liam Budd to Miss Annie F. Budd, 
both of Coatesvttle, Kent Co. 

CAPITANI-RICHARPS—At 189 Britain 
Street, by the -Rev. T. Marshall, No
vember 29th, Matale Capitani to Min
nie Richards, both of St. John. 

MERRYWEATHER-STEARS — At the 
the Exmouth street Methodist parson
age, on the 28th November, 1506, by 
the Rev. Samuel Howard, George T. 
Merry weather, of Toronto, to IJlliah 

_ May Stears, vf St. John, N. B—- 
WARNER:WIGGINS.—At the Cathe
dral of the Immaculate àonception, on 
November 28th, by the Rev. A. W. 
Meahan, John H. Warner to Bessie 
J. Wiggins, both of this city. 

DODD-KIMBALL—At the residence 
of the bride's father, Nov. 28th, 1906, 
by Rev. G. A. Kuhring, John Gor
don Dodd, to Lulu Edna, daughter of 
George A. Kimball. 

MOSS-PHILLIPS—At Cole’s Island, 
Queens Co. N. B.. Nov. '28th, Mr. 
Harry W. Moss, of Waterboro and 
Miss Agnes Phillips, of Cole’s Island, 
by, thé Rev. A. C. Bell.____________

re-

WINDHAM—BURPEE.

At Vancouver, B. C., on Dec. 1st. at 
the residence of L. W. Burpee Miss 
Louise, daughter of Conductor D. C. 
Burpee, of Gibson,was married to Tho*. 
W. Windham, of Toronto. The happy 
couple are coming east on their hon
eymoon, after which they Will reside 
at Vancouver. ^

MRS. DAVID POTTÊR. three sisters,
Sackviile, Mrs. Bean of Boston and 

The many friends of .Mrs. Pgvid Pot-1 Mre- James Ash of Cape. Tormentine. 
ter will regret to hear of her death, remains were taken to Bayfield
which took place at her home in Sunny yeeterday for Interment. Rev. Wm. 
Brae Friday morning. Decease® had j i^wson conducted the service, 
been ill for about two months, typhoid 
fever being the ultimate cause of death.
Mrs. Potter's maiden name was Henri
etta Dutch, being a native of New 
Mills, Restigouche county.

TUESDAY
On Saturday Mrs. James Love, of A. H. F. Randolph, president of the 

South Bay, had her face and head had- Fredericton Boom Co., and Lewis H. 
ly burned. Her husband had been Bliss, the manager, were in St. John 
working in the kitchen with gunpow- yesterday, where they represented the 
der on Friday night, and by some ac- Boom Company at p. conference with 
cident he had spilled some on the floor. I the lumbermen operating along the St. 
Mrs. Love was ignorant of what had John river as well as- the mill owners, 
happened^ and on - Saturday morning relative to the lumbermen taking com- 
when she swept the kitchen she threw trol of the company’s plant. The con- 
the sweepings in the stove. The con- ference was held at the office of 'John 
sequence was an explosion which bum- e. Moore Sc Co. None of the interest
ed off her eyelashes and eyebrows and gg parties had anything to say about 
set fire to her hair. Dr. Macfarland the outcome of the conference, hut it 
was summoned, and Mrs. Love was re- j ta understood that a deal will be made, 
ported resting easily yesterday.

BEATRICE COlfEAU.

The death occurerd on Saturday of 
Beatrice Comeau;- youngest daughter 
of Harry ComeauvThe deceased was 
sixteen years of age and was only sick 
about three weeks: 'She leaves beside 
her father, three sisters and three 
brothers.
\ '

MRS. ELIZABETH McADOO.

The death of Mrs. Elisabeth McAdoo, 
She has wId0W Df the late Jeremiah- McAdoo. 

conducted a store in. Sunny Brae for occurred wedesday, after a bretf ill- 
the past two years, moving into new neM ghe lB survtved by three sons, 
premises a few months ago. Deceased, Jeremla}1] Matthew and deorge, and 
who is a slater of Mrs. James Flegi- daughters. Miss Elizabeth and
ing, Sunny Brae, leaves a husband and Mrg c w Jon$B ot Dedham, Mass.
two children, one being a babe of six | ^ other chlldren all reside in St.

John.

McKAY—NOLAN.

A number of friends of the contract
ing parties assembled at St. John’s 

Wednesday afternoon at 4
\PETER BURK.

The death' of Peter Burk, one of the 
Oldest residents of Great 'Shemogue 
occurred recently.Deceased was eighty 
years, old. Death ' was due to the In
firmities of old age. He was unmar
ried. He is survived by a brother, 
Lorang Burk, of Shemogue.

manse
o’clock to witness the marriage of Miss 
Maud, daughter .of the late Edward 
Nolan, of Escuminac, to George A. Mc
Kay, of Lower Napan, the ceremony 
being perfairmed by Rev. J. Morris Mc
Lean.'The bride wore ah elegant gown 
of pearl grey broadcloth with white 
trimmings and black picture hat. She 
was unattended. Mr. and Mrs. McKay 
will make their home in Lower 
Napan.—Chatham World.

weeks. A sad feature of the case is 
that her husband is now in the. hospital 
critically ilL Mrs. Potter whs a lady 
exceedingly well liked by all who had 
the pleasure of her acquaintance, and
was a woman of considerable business i telegram was receive^ here Tues- 
ability. Her demise will be very much day emnouncing the death in New 
regretted by a wide circle of relatives york ot j0hn Collins, a native of this 
and acquaintances. The funeral will The despatch stated that death
be held Sunday afternoon.—Moncton | calne BUddenly on Sunday. Mr. Collins 
Times.

Chas. Hy. Jackson, of Toronto, an 
Aid. Baxter at yesterday’s meeting I Englishman by birth, arrived in the 

of the Common Council, at which the city Tuesday night and left yesterday 
full board were present, urged an In- morning for Halifax. Mr. Jackson, 
vestigation into the cost of gas in this who stands six feet four and a half 
city and the engaging of an expeVt to in height and weighs two hundred and 

The by-law twelve pounds, has the distinction of

JOHN COLLINS.

MRS. DANIEL DONOVAN.

The death occurred at an early hour 
Thursday morning of Mrs. Daniel Don
ovan. She was a widow and was 57 
years of age. The death took place at 
the home of her daughter, 20 Hanover 
street. Five daughters and six sons 
survive.

take the matter in hand, 
to prevent the steamers blowing out I being one of the two Canadians who 
ashes in the future wae adopted. The have accomplished the feat of walking 
qeeetlon of water taxes on the Institu- across the continent. During part of 
tion for the Deaf was again referred his Journey he was accompanied by 

The recommendation of the John Gillie of Sidney, whom he over

left St. John in 1878 and has since been 
JAMES FUDGE. I residing in New York. He was about

The death occurred at an early hour M yearB 0f age and is survived by a 
Saturday morning at his home on the Wife and one daughter, %)so his moth- 
old Black River road of James Fudge. er> two brothers, Oscar Collins of the 
The deceased has beefc a resident of the Tlmea stereotyping department and 
parish of Slmonds for the greater part Robert and two sisters, Mrs. Chas. Mc- 
of his life, and hie death will be heard cocmlck of this city and Miss Maggie 
with regret by all the community. Mr. ln a Milwaukee convent. The burial 
Fudge is survived by three - sons and | wlH take place in New York, 
two daughters. They are James, John 
and Arthur of this city. Mrs. T. Glen
nie and Miss Kate Fudge are the 
daughters. The funeràl will be held 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock from his re
sidence to St. Joachim’s church, inter
ment in the new Catholic cemetery.
Coaches -will leave King square at 1.15

CARNALL-CLARK.

In the Catholic Church at Meeting 
House Hill, Dorchester, Boston, on 
Wednesday evening, the wedding took 
place of Walter H. Carnall, of the firm 
of J. H. Carnall & Sons, Germain 
street, and Mrs. Sarah Clark.
Father Blunt officiated.* Mr. and Miss 
Beaullzart were best man and brides
maid respectively. After the wedding 
a reception was held at- the residence 
of the bride’s sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carnall arrived home on the steamer 
Governor Cobb yesterday morning and 
have taken up their residence at the 
corner of City Road and Wall street.

■ back.
board of public safety against the ap- 1 took on the Journey, 
potitaneot of a Jail matron was qar- I Mr. Jackson started on hie long walk 
tied. It was decided not only to ask from Montreal on April 16, 1906, and 
for investigation into affairs of police reached Vancouver, a distance of 3,200 
and court officials, hut to hold a miles, on September 20th. At Van- 
thorcragh Investigation into the affaire couver he and Glllis wore given a rous- 
of the department of safety. It was tag reception, and the pair of shoes 
decided to go ahead immediately with which Mr. Jackson wore were exhibited

to a shop window.

HOWARD BROAD.
Rev. BRISTOL, Dec. 6.—Howard Broad, 

of Upper Kent, died on Friday, after 
only a few days illness of pneumonia. 
He was 66 years of age, and leaves a 
wife and eleven children.

DEATHS.
WETMORE—In East Boston, OH Sat

urday, Dec. 1., Josiah Q. Wetmore 
formerly of this city, in the 78th year 
of his age. leaving a wife and three 
children to mourn their loss. ____

the plans for the new 600 foot wharf. 
It was decided that the repairs of the 
East Dad ferry >ouse should be held 
ever till spring. RECENT WEDDINGS. MRS GEORGE STICKNEY.

Mrs. George Stickney, of Fielding, 
died Thursday, aged 66 years. She 
leaves a husband and two sdns, bothbt 
whom are in the employ of the Shives 
Lumber Company.

Pale Faced GirlsCULLINAN-McGUIRB.
E. R- Chapman, who recently retum-

WertThaT MdJd'tototot» taWtanL I happy nuptial event Wednesday even- 
peg where be has secured a position tag at six o’clock, when a large gather- 

searcher ln the land titles office, tag of the friends of the principals 
He wm leave immediately after Christ- witnessed the marriage of Henry Cul- 
mas for his new home, but Mrs. Chap- Unan and MissJennte McGuire. The 

and children will remain her. Jffuomi. a «aident ^Fairrilto and

I Guire, who wore a becoming bridal 
The Life Underwriters’ Association costume of cream crepe de chine, was 

held a meeting at White’s yesterday «tended by Miss Celia Malaney, while 
between 12 and 1 o’clock. After lun- | William Tote performed a similar ser- 
cheon busln
President B. R. Medium was in the I fins performed the marriage ceremony, 
chair. Among the matters considered Mr. and Mrs. Guilin an, who will reside 
was the advisability of holding a ban- on Main street, received many hand- 
quet about the first of the year, but | some wedding remembrances, 
no definite decision was reached.

i:
WANTED — A second-class mal* 

teacher for District No. 8 Grand Manan, 
for winter term. Please reply at once, 
stating salary, tp N.- M. SMALL, Sec
retary, Woodman’s Corve, Grand 
Manan. _ 7-12-4

St. Rose’s church was the scene of a sharp.
MRS. HENRY ESTABROOKS. Thousands Using Successful Cure 

Jor Paleness and Anaemia
KNOX—HANDREN.

A very pretty wedding was solemn
ized last evening at the residence of 
.Mrs. Sarah Handren, Brindley St., 
Sfhen her daughter, Sadie, was united 
in marriage to Edward N. Knox. The 
bride was daintily gowned in a gown 
of blue brilHantlnd trimmed with in
sertion and rlbbim. The couple were 
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Silas Long. 
After the ceremony supper was served 
in the dining room. Many beautiful 
and costly presents were received.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox will reside on 
Brindley St.

The ceremony was performed by Rev 
P. J. Stackhouse of the Tabernacle.

SACKVILLE, Nov. 30. The death of 
Annie, only daughter of Mrs. Henry 
Estabrooks of Mount View, occurred 

Deceased was twelve 
old.’ Death was due to the se- 

shock she received at the sudden

as a W. H. MOODY. -

TRURO, N. S., Dec. 6.— William H. 
Moody, late collector of customs at 
Yarmouth, N. S., died here today at 
the residence of his son-in-law, David 
Sloan, princical of the Normal School. 
Deceased was at one time warden of 
the county of Yarmouth and was a 
man of genial character and rare liter- 

The body will be

on Monday.man 
until spring. The pallid girl always lacks appe

tite. What little she eats is badly di
gested.

At night she is restless, she doses, 
but doesn’t sleep soundly.

Vital force must be increased, new

years
vere
death of her father a few weeks ago.
The family have the sympathy of the 
community in their bereavement. Fu
neral took place on Wednesday. Rev.
J. L. Dawson conducted the’ service..Interment at Upper Sackviile cemetery. | rebulldlng uke place belore she will

feel like she ought.
Dr. Hamilton had invaluable experi

ence in these cases and found nothing

A chance to buy gpod winter over
coats at less than the factory prices 
is now being offered by J. N. Harvey 
in the Opera House block. A large 
number of lines ta which the sizes are 
broken have been -grouped -together 
and greatly reduced in price to clear. 
Mail orders will be carefully attended 
to. Read his ad. ' on page 1 of this 
issue.

matters were discussed, vice for the groom. -Rev. Charles Col-

ary attainments, 
interred at Yarmouth. ,i

COMFORT CURRIE.
FREDERICTON JUNCTION, Nov.

I gas £
Mrs. Currie was 84 years old and sut- drake and Butternut.

Dr. Hamilton s pills begin by cleans

JOHN BARBER.
ROCKLEY-McKILLOP 4- -HOPEWELL HILL, Nov. 29.—John 

Barber, one of the oldest residents of 
this county and a most highly esteem
ed citiien, died at his home at Albert • T'Anbonnn Ont,on Tuesday, at the advanced age of 91 “rits Dr Chto?^idï.ey-Liver Fills 
years. The deceased Was a man of "rlts: , , *-naBes namey 
sterling integrity, and during a long completely cured m<| of 
and honorable life had-Justly earned Patlon, rheumatism stomarii troub e 
the high position which he occupied in; and a very severe kidney trouble after 
the respect and esteem of those with ! years o£ suffering. I am now slxts^ 
whom he was associated., In his young- eiSht years of age atm v< 
er days the deceased lived in Caledonia, fsr what Dr. Chashs^l 
where he was a successful farmer. He Pills have done for me,” 
removed from there to this village, la- 1 ,1 =
ter on taking up his residence at Al- 
bert, where he had live# f«ir 30 years 
or more. He is survived by two sons—
Geo. W. Barber, 'merchant, and Ezra IT |1 IlflL
O. Barber, a prominent farmei* of Al- 
bert; and two daughters—Mrs. Wm.
J. Anderson of Albert and ' Mrs. Valen- Ml . ■ 
tine Smith of this place. The funeral, 
which was very largely attended, took -,h?' l*1
place today, interment being made in Sf-H ’;A ||i<
the new cemetery at this village. Rev.
Mr. Hicks, pastor of the Methodist
church, conducted the services, * UlvSlIlslS V '

WEDNESDAY. The home of James McKHIop, at 
W9M Fort Dufferin, was the scene of a hap-

8. Hart Green, one of the recent I py gathering on Wednesday evening, 
graduates of the St. John Law School, wben the marriage took place of his 
left for Chicago last evening, where he daughter, Miss Ida Isabelle McKillop, 
will visit relatives for about one | and Wm Henry P.ockIey.
9MMi -'

SEVERE KIDNEY TROUBLE.
BELYEA-McNEILL.

of ^vhfch she bore with wonderful for-1 tag the system and purifying the blood; 
tttude Of late years she made her they also improve digestion and render 
home with her daughter, Mrs. C. L. food ready for absorption. Additional

Mrs. nourishment is quickly supplied and

A very pretty wedding took place 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 28, at the 
home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Annie__ ______ ______ The cere-

mra» Mr- Green will then proceed I mony was performed by the Rev. G. „ tr-mn«hire when her
to Western Canada, where he Intends [ F gcovU. The bridesmaid was Miss 
to practice law.

Clarke, at Fredericton Junction.
Currie leaves three sons-John, Milton the patient is fast strengthened and 

nd two daughters, Mrs. invigorated. - '
daughter, Winifred, was united in mar
riage to Le Baron Belyea of St. John. 
Rev. Mr. Johnston of the First Bap
tist church officiated. The ceremony 
was performed ln the presence of only 
the immediate friends of .the family. 
The bride was attired in a pretty pearl 
grey dress. She received many hand
some presents. The groom’s gift to his 
bride was a beautiful gold pin set with 
pearls. Mr. Belyea was a member of 
the FairviUe Kingsville band. Mr. and 
Mrs. Belyea expect to come to St. John 
to reside.

Maiaie Rockier, sister of the groom, 
and Mr. Cummings was the best man. 
Following the wedding there was a 
supper, at which the health of the-Trap
py couple was honored. They receiv
ed many wedding remembrances.

ta»!and S. L.
Chas. Segee and Mrs. C. L. Clarke.Conductor Miles Wilshn had one of 

his ribs broken yesterday afternoon 
about 3 o’clock while his train was 
being shunted in the yard.

being Joined with some other cars, 
end after setting the brake. Conductor 
Wilson started to enter his car. As 
hu was opening the door his train 
struck the other cars quite forcibly 
and ho was thrown against the edge of 
the car door quite heavily, the impact 
rousing the fracture.

Full of spirit; ruddy and strong to 
the girl that assists her system by Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills.

Miss Mildred B. Hastings, only |
daughter of Alexander and Anna Hast- ^ “=?wen’ ol Hallburton, speaks
ings, died fit her home Summer Hill, ^ Hamilton's Pills I find
Queens county, on Wednesday mom- _ “tag! 28th inst.; after a short Illness of ™y Byst.e™ wond*rfu^y ^uilt up. It
consumption, aged 15 yearn. Her re- f ““j ^'h^vTnow^vldTnoe'' 
mains were laid to rest in the Pres- î,. W,'*“d’ 1 have n”w * g?°d 
byterian cemetery on Friday afternoon, «te.- sleep more soundly »nd awaken

■ V -CHANEY-MARCH. Itov. J. Spencer, rector of Gagetown ^“^“^Hred^nd^^tod
1 . conducted the service at the house and V ” Uredand depI?*sed’

The marriage of Miss Elma Louise I Iook6<1 “ “ a severe illness washang-
' March, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Er- MARY ANN FLO\fFR. my h«ad-
nest C. March, to Captain A. Carleton “Nothing could give quicker results
Chancy of New York was solemnized Word wao received here Saturday than Dr. Hamilton’s Pill* god I strong-
at 3.30 p. m. on Nov. 28th at the home afternoon of the sad death of Mary ly advise every young woman to use
of the bride, 48 Chester street, W. Ann Flower,beloved wife of Geo. Flower them.
Somerville. Immediately after the of Sheffield. The deceased, who was
ceremony Capt and Mrs. Chaney left a daughter of Mr. Lowney of Marys-
for New York and Philadelphia and vine, was 34 years of age. A husband
later will sail for Porto Rico and the and one child are left to mourn their ford, Conn., U. S. A., and Kingstron,

loss.

mMILDRED B. HASTINGS.
The train 1was

JENNEY - DONOVAN.

A very pretty wedding was celebrat
ed in the Holy Cross Cathedral, Bos
ton, on Wednesday, 'NoV. 28th, when 
Miss Mary Adelaide Donovan, second 
daughter of Mrs. Daniel Donovan, of 
Petersvilie, N. B., was united in mar
riage to Frederick John Jenney, of 
Malden. Mass. The bride looked'very 
charming and winsome ta a brown 
tailor-made suit with a sable hat and 

She was attended by Miss Min-

h:;

i-

The death of James Debow, of Up- 
ham. Kings County,' on Monday, Dec.

first Èrëak in the oldest6, made the
Iflpiets In New Brunswick, if not ln 
ill Canada. James, Rlthard and Eliza 
Denow. were bom on April 7th, 1823, furs, 
therefore making theif ages 84 years nie Leach, of Boston, while George 
mri eight months. Mr. DcBojv hao al- Donovan, brother of the bride, snpport- 
r.ay-t enjoyed -good health, and also ed the groom. After the ceremony the 

jteve the others, and he was smart and happy couple repaired to 157 Shirley 
Active until the last, when he wai call- street. Winthrop, Mass., where they 
Id suddenly away. will reside-

EDITH PUTNAM WEIR.
The death ot~ Miss Edith Putnam 

Weir, second daughter of Dr. Weir, of 
Doaktown, occurred on Saturday af
ternoon. The deceased was in her six
teenth year. The funeral will take 
place on Monday.

glsagAll dealers sell Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 
,25c. per box or five boxes for 61, by 
mail from N. C. Poison A Co., Hart-
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DEVELOP WATER 

IN PETITCODI
*■* ♦ « ♦ ♦♦

-♦ OTTAWA, Dec. 11.- 
(*• colonial is going to de 
v power in the Petite
♦ By putting in a syste: 
■* it is claimed contint
♦ can be secured at all * 
<- tide. Enough power 
•e- veloped to operate t
♦ shops and to supply t 
•*: electricity for lightinj
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